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Dear Col1e3gllc~.



We arc nteeling nhll()51 afler 6 moruhs, in (he wake of (his massive success in the Delhi



Assembly elections. II is a lime of cetebralion and eredh for this remarkable performance of our patly 1I1U.St go 10 the thousands of volunteers who worked doy and night - those who came (rom all across Ihe world 10 campaign in Delhi and those wno worked fronl nil over the world on calling campaigns social media campaigns



CIC. BUI



a great pan



OrlM:



credit must go



10Arvind and his Delhi team which worked lirelessly and strmegically to achieve this.



This historic victory was, in my view also the resuh of the dissarisfactlon alP go\"cmmc.nl ~hich is now increasingly



with the present



being seen as anti people. BUImost imponantly,



it shows that people have reposed grcal Cailh in our pany which is seen as a different kind of party, "cry different



(rom other political parties, \vhich is seen and believed



dHTcrcnl kind of polilies based On principles of honesty, transpan:ncy, participatory democracy. from



US and



cxpect



US 10



(0 A



very



IICCOUJ1I.bility,.nd



People who have reposed fnith in our part)' have great expectations $tAy true to our professed ideals. '(we (ail or falter on this count,



\\'C



could filII as precipitously as we have risen.



So while we celebrate Our victory, we muSt also recognize that we have f:lhered on several eounts, The lime has COme therefore to lake stock of the situation within the party to



examine. lake StOCk and lruthfully inlrOSpcc.1!!bout Ihe extent to which we have managed to slay true to our principles and Ideals, where we have faltered and therefore what needs to be



done 10c:orrecllhin~



within and strengthen lhe S)I$lems oflh


TnDspareOr)' and a«ountal;ility:



Our pany embedded



\YaS



founded



On the principles



of uansparcncy



and accountability



which is



in the vision document of lhe pan)'. We had etelmed lhal panics should come



unde·r RTI and we berated the IlJP and the Congress for flouling the lnformnrion Conlrnission directive to



thenl



10 come under RTI. We said that we would put



.



OUI



all Our accounts on a



public website, 13u1whm is the reality today. I=-arfrcrn bringing the party un


Of



the



I)AC 01'1the website, whru 10 Stl)' of the minutes. In rnct 3S fitr as 1am aware, even minutes or



•



, even decisions PAC or NE ",cclings



arc not maimained, \vhtll 10 say or Illaking them



transparent. \Ve have reached a situation, where for this election in Delhi, far fronl pulling



Oul the list of shortlistcd candidates on a public wcbske for inviling information Irorn the public and our volunteers. we were not even sharing the biodalus or even the names



or the



candidates selected by the DECO with the PAC for le.r that they miulll leak out, even though under the Constitution, the ""ndi~



had to he approved by the PAC! The lack of r


decisions of the NEIPAC has led to situations where decisioll' I.ken by the NE (.boul not seeking Congress support for forming the government in Delhi .ner we resigned last year) were repeatedly flouted, Not only was a lener sent to the La risking him to postpone the dissolution of the Assembly in June, but even as lal'c as NOVCI11ber. just before the actual



dissolution of the Assembty, attempts were being surreptitiously made to seek Congress support to form the government again in Delhi without having to contest elections. Our systems of accountability including our disciplinary eommiuees and State LokpaJs have hccorne l1Irgely dysfunctional in many places, leading



10 •



silualion where many of our mOSl



dedicated volunteers are facing humiliation at lhe hands of people who eall themselves office bearers and then misbehave with our dedicated volunteers, ) know that even several decisions fonnally taken in the National disciplinary committee have nOIbeen implemented, We don't even have rcgulur meetings of the NE or the I)AC a$ required by the Constitution. Also. in the in.frequc,nt meetings of the PAC, some of 11.ePAC members are often nOl even informed. In the absence of meetlngs of the NE. sev .... 1decisions whi.h need



10



he taken by



the NE an: being taken by lhe PAC. II is essential thaI thcne are "'Bular meetings of the NE and Ihe.PAC and the decision making authority oflhe PAC needs \lie also need



10



reconstitute the PAC



10



10



he more clearly defined.



have bener resion.1 3nd gender balance, The Nil



also needs 10 be similarly expanded 10 have better gender nnd other balance, and to make it more broad based.



\Ve urgently need to set up a committee to report on the systems of transparency and aeceumability which need to be rectified or set up to remedy the



SilUAlton.



Inner- parry democracy and Swara]:



Our party was born on the principle of inner party democracy nnd S\Varllj. Unfortunately however, till today,



\\'C



nnve nOt been able: to even pUI



0111



Our lists of members and



volunteers (active or otherwise), wbat to say of seeking or soin~ by the views



or our



IncmbctS!VOlunICCr"i.we have nOI been able 10 bold IIny kind of cite. ion of any of our I)uny units any,,,hCI'c so Ihr. in ihc absence of llny lists of members or volunteers. 'I'hilt needs to be urS-dllly rectified '11M: velumccr meelings to seek: the views of volunlccrs aboul candNblts in



..



t)clhi, were 1::I..gel),.I :1111told. :\ rrcc for all. with nobody knowing whether the persons: ,,,110 ancnded or VOted in the n1ccting



were ever' from (he State. Or our VOlunteers, ,vllal to say of



w'telhcr they were (rocn the same constituency. This has m3de a mockery of our professed principles of S,,,arnj nod has led dedicated volunteers.



lO



a 101or



rescnlnll:nl and hc.',rtbuming amoug our old



Many or (hCnl have complained



(0



me thaI they were rudely and



sometimes brutally silenced ,vllen they eompielncd about the candidates being brouglu from other parties just before (he cteeuons in prcrbrcocc 10our old dedicated volunteers. TIley have asked, "wiry Jw lire party inrpol'lcd Cllndioo/cs!rOnlllJe 10 III/! plJrty



,.,hc"



liN! pnrl)'



M'(IS



BJP or Cottg~S$.who (lid IJ()Icon~



/ornleti. nor e'~n IHfo~ 11'Ie201J AsSelnbl)1 eleatons, nor



tJW!11b


0



boal



up our volunteers in the last eleerions, when they had contested on Ihe tickets of ether parties. One of tI":'l1 (the original Wazirpur candidalc) went back to the DJP within a few houes of OUrgivin& him a ticket. Another was implicated in illegally impOftin& and storing LiqUOf in the middle of the election, There was a video which surfaced about one of them ,v here he is: •



heard SIlyinS that it is OK to lure people to his Jan Sabha by offering them liquor. \Ve did nor .. nc:el!heir lick ets even .IIer finding Ibis 001. One of them bad been made !he conslilucney prabhari and promised a tlcket Immediately after he "Breed 10 take the rap Cor our party putting out n communal poster for \vhich some of our volunteers were erresrcd, They arc our eurrent MLAs, and will be handling. esores of MLA funds and will exercise several other powers such as giving PDS ccniflcetes etc. \Vc will need to keep a tight check on them, Why should we not _lively



pUI oul oilihe ciel4ils or M.LA funds on a public websil. in real



time.



Swamj means allowin& dcccntrali'Wi dcc::ision making. On those principles. it is the Slale Units who have to decide whether they should contest elections in 'he Stale. Vel



'lie



nrc



deciding for them end ordering thern not 10conteSt elections, Even when the Nll had decided 10 Ic.( lhe Statts decide: whether to contest elections



in their States, that decision was



rrustrated by Arvind dcciding not to allow the States to contest elecrions.



-n'81



Arvind'$



decision "lAY have been right in retrospect does nOt dctmet from Ihe fact that we made: a moe:kcry of Ihe principles of democracy and $\varaj, Even now, after the Delhi elections. in his speech on the dllY of oath loking. Arvind announced thai the party should not contest electioos in othc:r Stales for the next 5 years, Though that may be his view, but $U'Chpublic:



•



airi'Ig of views by the convenor- of the p3rty at such an ill1l)()r14ntfunction would naturally be takc:n 10 be the view of (he party. Does Ihis not violate the principles of Swara]. All this,



alol18 ""'ith the One person centric campaign \\!hich ,vas n,a,J.ing our



P01r1}'



RIll



during (his election in Delhi~ is



look more and more like the other COC\\'Cnltonalp.1t1ies ,\ihich are also one



person centric. the only difference



being that we still claim .hal we are ""Cdded to the:



principles: of Swaraj. ,Yhile they don't. Running a



pt-r5Ofi



centric: ca,np


but does IIUlljustify sacrificing our prinCiples? \Ve will need 10 make a eooscious COW"Se



correction if we nrc to



gCI



a\,'3Y from



3



supreme controlled



p:1rty.



('olicic.~or rhe Party we had formed "lore than 30 expert committees COJ1Siscill,U of more than 11 hundred experts, mere than 1 years ago to formulate the policies of the parey. 'Those commlnecs



had given



their rcpons more than 18 months ago. but during oJI Ihis ,imc we have not been able to (ormali/.A: them. because some of us did nor have the time or the inclination for policies. For a NaliooAI Pany that we claim 10 be, it is essential that we have a view on important issues of policy in lhe country. UnrOC'tunal'cly,we have not been able 10 do vctanreers and spokespersons eruptin.g (rom time



10



thal,.



with (he result that



OUr



are often at a lOSS to react on such important issues \\'hidl koc:p



time. We muse:now rectify this without any further loss of'ume,'



Funds of the I'arry



1'10 pony new



receives considerable donations, There is however 110systematjc planning of



hO\'I these funds nrc to be spent. We do not hove llny empowered commtuec or decision



making



SYS1CIt1



of decidjng how the funds are to be spent, whh the



resuu



thar such decisions



fire being made in un arbitrary manner by a few people ,'1M are not authorized by the National Executive to take such decisions. There are some volunteers who are paid by the party bu. a vast majority of them are nol. Even these decisions need systemalicandde:mocn.llie



(0



be taken in a



manner.



UnclhiC"11mt:.-n.s and practices



UnfonunBlcly. we have: also been using some unethical means (or our ends, When .4. VAl\1 \V:;'IScreated by some volunteers



\vho felt that the P\il1Y \'IllS not lislcning (0 the voice of



volunteers •• In SMS sent by SOmeone in the name of AAVAAM was sem suggesting that the volunteers should leave the party and join the: 8JI'. 'Illest SMSs were then used to expel



Karan Singh



rrom



the party. His pleas to investiga.e who sent .he SMSs wen. unhe


the party. Eventually, Ihe police invcsligalioll On his F1R revealed IhaLIhe SMS wes sent by our volu nt eer Deepak Chowdhary wbo had nothing to do with AVAM. Yet, even oller



knowing chis, no action was taken against hhn. PeOI)Ic:cannot be blamed for inferring in these circum.scanocs Ihat this has happcood only because he must. have acted on the orders of senior functionaries orlhe ~rty.



l11C same unethical practice was resoned to in the matter of the Communal poster. published and PUI up by Ihe part)'. Again when we were caught, we pUI UI) S011100ncwho agreed to be a



rail guy and he was rewarded by being made the oonstillleney ;neharge and then given a lickel by the party. Such unclhjcaJ and indeed criminal practices must immediately cease and mechanisms be instiluted to ensure IMt they do nol recur.



In eonc:lusion, I would like to end by saying .h•• our party has been buih on the fdeatism And sweal and tears of thousands of dedicated volunteers '4'bo have sacrif.ccd much to create a diffetent kind or party. \Ve O\VC it to them and to us 10 ensure that we do not drj,t find become just another, one man centric party, whicll is prcp;ucd to usc any kind power. Let us put systems in place to ensure Ihat thot does not happen. \Vitb warm regards,



or means



to enaln
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